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小企业已经成为了我国技术创新的主要力量。因此，2004 年 5 月 17 日，深圳证
券交易所为鼓励中小企业自主创新而专门设置了中小企业板块。 








































































Technological progress and an advanced institutional environment are two 
driving forces of China's economic growth.Normally, economic entities (countries or 
companies) can acquire technical progress in two ways, one is tech-innovation, the 
other is the introduction of technology.The tech-innovation is determined by their own 
R&D expenditure.Compared with government departments, colleges, universities and  
non-profit sector,companies occupy an absolutely dominant position in the R&D 
activities.In a variety of enterprise types,SME have the superiority in building organic 
models of organizational structure, which emphasis on flexibility and resilience, with 
an advantage of technological inventions and achievements. Therefore, SME have 
become the main force of China's tech-innovation.In order to encourage SME to 
tech-innovation,the Shenzhen Stock Exchange specifically set up the SME Board on 
May 17th, 2004. 
R&D is an economic activity driven by enterprises' pursuit of profit 
maximization, but the risk and the benefits spillover would seriously affect the level 
of individual enterprises' R&D expenditures,although this spillover is benefit to the 
whole society.These two kinds of market failure make the private firms unable to 
fulfill the level of social optimal innovation activities.Thus,innovation activities 
should be supported by government subsidies,for example, fiscal policy instruments 
like cash subsidies and tax incentives,to reduce the R&D costs and benefits spillover, 
in order to promote the company's R&D expenditures.Regularly,the Chinese 
government implement three subsidies method—cash subsidy、tax incentives and 
financial discount to promote enterprise R&D spending.Compared with financial 
discount, the first two methods are more widely used in enterprises. 
This paper carries on empirical methods to study the effects of cash subsidy and  
preferential of corporate income tax to the SME R&D expenditures. The study find 















R&D expenditures.This study also find that, the sharehold of SME board are too 
concentrated that the bulk of equity holders lack the ability and power to monitoring 
the largest shareholder, the largest shareholder hold a conservative attitude to 
company's R&D expenditures and R&D strategy,which is not conducive to increasing 
corporate R&D spending levels.Besides,This paper also find that the equity nature of 
enterprise differs in self-motivation degree of R&D activities and the responses to 
government grants. Government should implement different targeted government 
subsidy to different equity nature of enterprises in order to improve the effectiveness 
of the government subsidy policies.Here are the main contents of this paper: 
The first chapter describes the research background,the research meaning,the 
research methods and the innovation of this study.The second chapter first defines 
R&D and government subsidies from the Accounting Standards for Enterprises and 
financial aspects,followed by domestic and foreign scholars' literature review on the 
government subsidies and corporate internal factors that impact on R&D expenditures. 
The third chapter presents the institutional background of this research,including the 
current situation of China's R&D expenditures, fiscal spending and the preferential tax 
policies on support for technological innovation in China.The fourth chapter carries 
out empirical study on the basis of previous text.First of all,it introduced the 
assumption,sample selection and data sources of this study, then do a descriptive 
statistics of variables after the model building and variable selection, followed by 
regression analysis and further subgroup analysis of the model.The forth step carries 
on the collinearity and correlation analysis of all variables.Last but not least,the study 
also carries out the overall model and the subgroup model robustness analysis, 
verified the reliability of the conclusions.The fifth chapter summarizes conclusions of 
the fourth chapter and the limitations of the study on the basis of the full text,and then 
make some suggestions on government subsidy policies and the Accounting Standards 
for Enterprises provision in R&D expenditures disclosure. 
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发展，处于不断增长的态势。表 1.1 的数据显示，全世界及各国经济除 2008 年




经合组织成员国的人均 GDP 增长率逐年递减，不断下降。 
 
表 1.1 国际间人均 GDP 增长率 
国家和 
地区 
1990 2000 2005 2007 2008 2009 
世    界 2.8 2.9 2.4 2.8 0.5 -3 
高收入国家 3.2 2.7 2 1.9 -0.2 -3.9 
非经合组织
成员国 
4.6 5.9 4.9 4.1 0.9   
经合组织 
成员国 
3.2 2.5 1.9 1.9 -0.3 -3.9 
中等收入 
国家 
4.1 6.4 6.1 7.5 4.8 1.4 
中等偏上 
收入国家 
3.7 5.6 4.6 5.3 3.2 -3.4 
中等偏下 
收入国家 
4.7 7.3 7.7 9.7 6.3 5.6 
中低收入 
国家 
3.9 6.2 5.9 7.3 4.6 1.3 
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对于一国的经济增长都具有非常重要的作用。我国自从 20 世纪 70 年代末开始实
行改革开放，推行具有中国特色的社会主义市场经济体制以来，经济得到了飞速
的增长。从表 1.2 中可以看出，在 32 年间，我国的人均国内生产总值增长了
7700%，国民总收入增长了 10900%。 
 
表 1.2 1978-2010 年我国国内生产总值与国民总收入发展情况    
 年份 国民总收入 国内生产总值 
人均国内生产总值
(元) 
1978 3645.217474 3645.217474 381.2311068 
1979 4062.579191 4062.579191 419.2504918 
1980 4545.623973 4545.623973 463.2530241 
1981 4889.461062 4891.561062 492.1632235 
1982 5330.450965 5323.350965 527.780352 
1983 5985.551568 5962.651568 582.6828203 
1984 7243.751718 7208.051718 695.2009219 
1985 9040.736581 9016.036581 857.8204998 
1986 10274.37922 10275.17922 963.1866831 
1987 12050.61513 12058.61513 1112.377322 
1988 15036.82301 15042.82301 1365.505933 
1989 17000.91911 16992.31911 1519.002289 
1990 18718.32238 18667.82238 1644 
1991 21826.19941 21781.49941 1892.759642 
1992 26937.27645 26923.47645 2311.087535 
1993 35260.02471 35333.92471 2998.364339 
1994 48108.45644 48197.85644 4044.004115 
1995 59810.52921 60793.72921 5045.729919 
1996 70142.49165 71176.59165 5845.886547 
1997 78060.85276 78973.035 6420.180477 
1998 83024.27977 84402.27977 6796.030369 
1999 88479.15475 89677.05475 7158.501579 
2000 98000.45431 99214.55431 7857.676093 
2001 108068.2206 109655.1706 8621.70622 
2002 119095.6893 120332.6893 9398.054458 
2003 135173.9761 135822.7561 10541.97114 
2004 159586.7736 159878.3379 12335.57764 
2005 183618.5053 184937.369 14185.35951 















续表 1.2 1978-2010 年我国国内生产总值与国民总收入发展情况     
年份 国民总收入 国内生产总值 
人均国内生产总值
(元) 
2007 266411.0218 265810.3058 20169.46136 
2008 315274.7098 314045.4271 23707.71462 
2009 341401.4756 340902.8126 25607.53065 
2010 403259.9564 401202.0284 29991.81646 
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